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WHITE

Cuvee Jean Paul Sec      
France (13% ABV)     
Fresh and fragrant Gascogne with crisp and zesty flavours

Sauvignon Blanc Sierra Grande    
Chile (13% ABV) 
Modern technoogy and an ideal climate produce this subtle 
Sauvignon style with good depth and fresh citrus fruit flavours 

Cape Heights Chenin Blanc    
South Africa (12.5% ABV)     
A peachy, fuller style with good body and a long fresh finish

Listening Station Chardonnay  
Australia  (13.0% ABV) 
Unoaked with citrus and white peach flavours and a zesty fresh 
acidity and a clean, bright finish   

Pinot Grigio Principato 
Italy (12% ABV) 
Popuar Italian seafood wine,dry crisp with a hint in almond

Cloud Factory Sauvignon Blanc    
New Zealand (13% ABV) 
Classic Marlborough Sauvignon, flavours of tropical fruit and lime 
with a sappy fresh finish   

Gavi di Gavi Nouvo Quadro    
Italy (12.5% ABV) 
Dry, with delicate aromas of fresh lime and lemon peel. Well 
balanced and a lovely finish 

Poynings Grange Bacchus Sussex  
England (11% ABV) 
Award winning local wine, refined fruit flavours and a fresh 
balance in the mouth. Top English wine 

Chablis 
France (13.5%) 
Dry and elegant showing the true terroir in its depth of flavours. 
Hints of green apples and a citrus aroma

SPARKLING

Prosecco Lunetta  
Italy (11% ABV) 
Light and refreshing with tiny delicate bubbles, 
a great way to start your evening   

Prosecco Lunetta Rose 
Italy (11.5% ABV) 
Light refreshing pink, lovely and great fun  

Albourne Estate Multi Vintage 
England (11.5% ABV) 
Generous and soft on the palate, aromas of panettone,  
dried apricots, nuts and candied citrus peels

Bollinger Special Cuvee,Champagne 
France (12% ABV) 
Wonderfully dry and toasty bubbly   

£6.75 £18.50

250ml Bottle

£5.25

175ml

£7.00 £19.50£5.50

£6.85 £19.00£5.35

£7.00 £19.50£5.50

£7.00 £19.50£5.50

£24.50

Bottle

£29.00

£29.00

£31.00

£9.00 £28.00

200ml Bottle

£9.00 £28.00

£36.00

Bottle

£80.00
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RED

Borsao Garnacha Tinto  
Spain (13.5% ABV)  
Full bodied and powerful but balanced  
with good fruit and soft tannins   

Les Oliviers Merlot  
Mourvedre   
France (13.5% ABV) 
A plumb and damson style Merlot blended with the spicy 
Mourvedre grape    

Cape Heights Shiraz  
South Africa (13% ABV) 
Vibrant, with a bright mineral palate, cranberry fruit and a long, 
essential finish     

Montepulciano d’Abruzzo  
Conviviale   
Italy (13.5% ABV) 
A full flavoured and robust red wine with loads of juicy plum and 
ripe black cherry and a hint of spice 

Rioja Tempranillo Vega del Rayo 
Spain (13.5% ABV) 
Modern, vibrant, un-oaked Rioja from the highest elevation at 
Rioja Alta. Pure juicy red fruits and soft tannins

Adobe Reserva Pinot Noir 
Organic 
Chile (13.5% ABV) 
Soft, juicy and moreish, full of summer  
berries and a light herbal aromas 

Malbec Bodegas Septima 
Argentina (14% ABV) 
Wonderfuly rounded steak wine, smooth, 
full flavoured and very easy drinking

ROSE

Pasquiers Rose 
France (12.5%) 
Sun-drenched Rose, tangy red berries and a dry, fresh finish  

Burlesque White Zinfandel Rose 
California USA (11% ABV)  
Aromas of strawberry ice cream, a berry fruited palate and an off-dry finish 

Pinot Grigio Blush  
Italy (12% ABV ) 
Fresh citrus and zingy summer fruits with an off-dry appeal and creamy 
strawberry note  

Please help us to help you  
stay Covid Secure

STAY SAFE

Why not hold your party here? 
Speak to our team to discuss 

our options.

£6.75 £18.50

250ml Bottle

£5.25

175ml

£6.85 £19.00£5.35 £7.80 £23.00£6.30

£6.85 £19.00£5.35

£7.00 £19.50

250ml Bottle

£5.50

175ml

£7.50 £21.00£6.00

£8.35 £26.00£6.85

£7.00 £19.50

250ml Bottle

£5.50

175ml

£6.75 £18.50£5.25

£6.75 £18.50£5.25


